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ABSTRACT Here, we report the genome sequence of Tenacibaculum mesophilum
strain ECR, which was isolated from the river/ocean interface at Trunk River in Falmouth,
Massachusetts. The isolation and sequencing were performed as part of the 2016 and
2018 Microbial Diversity courses at the Marine Biological Laboratory in Woods Hole,
Massachusetts.
Abacterial strain of Tenacibaculum mesophilum, designated strain ECR, was isolatedfrom seawater from the river/ocean interface between Trunk River and the Atlantic
Ocean in Falmouth, Massachusetts (41.524377N, 270.641422) in July 2016. Many
Tenacibaculum species are important marine fish pathogens causing tenacibaculosis
(1–5) and are often isolated from ulcers or lesions on diseased fish. A striking colony type
from a free-living isolate, exhibiting vivid green iridescence (Fig. 1), was observed during
the examination of a quantitative spread plate dilution series as described by Kee et al.
(6). This genome sequence will enable further investigation into tenacibaculosis in fish
(1–5), the mechanisms enabling vivid iridescence during colony formation, and gliding
motility (7, 8).
This genome was sequenced using the Oxford Nanopore Technologies MinION
Mk1B system using three R9.0 flow cells (FLO-MIN104) and two Illumina sequencing
runs. For the first Illumina run and the MinION sequencing, a culture was grown over-
night at 30°C in 500ml seawater complete (SWC) broth. SWC medium consists of 1 liter
of seawater base (containing, in 20 liters, 400 g NaCl, 60 g MgCl2·6H2O, 3 g CaCl2·2H2O,
and 10 g KCl) supplemented with 5 g tryptone, 1 g yeast extract, and 3ml glycerol.
DNA was extracted using the Qiagen Genomic-tip 500/G kit and quantified using the
QuantiFluor ONE double-stranded DNA (dsDNA) kit (Promega, Madison, WI, USA) with
the Quantus system (Promega). MinION libraries were created using the standard 2D
library preparation kit (SQK-NSK007). DNA for the first Illumina run was sheared on a
sonicator (Covaris, Woburn, MA, USA) to 500 bp, and libraries were generated using
the Ovation low-input kit (NuGen, Redwood City, CA, USA). Sequencing was conducted
using the Illumina MiSeq system (2  300 bp). For the second Illumina run, an over-
night culture was streaked onto an SWC agar plate at 30°C from a cryostock previously
made in SWC broth with 25% glycerol and stored at 280°C. Prior to DNA extraction, a
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colony was picked and a culture was grown overnight at 30°C in SWC broth. DNA was
extracted using the Maxwell RSC PureFood genetically modified organism (GMO) and
authentication kit (Promega) and quantified using the QuantiFluor ONE dsDNA kit
(Promega) with the Quantus system (Promega). Libraries were generated using the
Nextera DNA Flex library kit (Illumina, San Diego, CA, USA). Genome sequencing was
conducted using the Illumina HiSeq 2500 system (2  250 bp).
The total number of Illumina reads generated was 1,202,740, giving an estimated
coverage of 90. The MinION sequencing resulted in 2,112 reads (N50, 5,623 bp)
assembled into two contigs, which were subsequently polished with the Illumina
sequencing reads (trimmed with Sickle v1.33 [9]) using the Unicycler v0.4.7 (10) pipe-
line (https://github.com/alouyakis/TmesophilumECR). Default parameters were used for
all software unless otherwise specified. All software versions are available on the GitHub
page. The draft genome consists of two contigs with a total length of 3,405,417bp, the
estimated size of the genome, indicating that these are two fragments of a single chro-
mosome and that this genome likely does not contain any plasmids. The G1C contents
of the contigs were 31.87% and 31.58%. Genome completeness was estimated to be
100% (0.32% contamination) at the family level (Flavobacteriaceae) using CheckM v1.0.7
(11) and 92.67% (4.27% contamination) at the genus level. Prodigal v2.6.3 was used to
identify open reading frames and resulted in 3,088 protein-coding genes.
Data availability. The GenBank accession number for this genome sequence is
JAAQOW000000000 under NCBI BioProject PRJNA488075 (accession numbers SRR11313510,
SRR11313511, and SRR11313512).
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FIG 1 Streak plate illustrating vivid green fluorescence exhibited by Tenacibaculum mesophilum strain ECR.
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